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Warm-season grass establishment as affected by postplanting atrazine application
C.C. BAHLER, LJC. MOSER, T.S. GIUFFM, AND K.P. VOGEL

Atruiae [ 6 - c h l o r o - Ny~l - N ' ~ 1 a r d b y I d b y l ) - 1 , 3 , 5 - ~ 2 , The objective of this study was to determine whether delaying
44amioe] provides effective weed control during big blnestan atrazine applicationto after seeding would decrease the amount of
injury sustained by susceptible warm-season grass species such as
(Andropogon gerardiiVitmu~)and switchgmu ( P d a m virp~
tun, L.) establidunent. However, mod qtber dcdnble warm- indiangrass, sideoats gama, and little bluestem [~chizach~rium
(Michx.) Nash] sufficiently for adequate stand es~ n ~ u e s u s c e p t i b l e t o a t r r r b a c i q j u y 8 t c s t . ~ ~ 1scoparium
1t.
Tbc objective of this study nuto determine if atruitw application tablishment.
after seeding would affect -'bk
wumacuon gur est.bMaterials and Methods
lishment. Big bluestem, sniteh&a, hdhgmw [
s
~
~
Greenhouse Study
-(l.)N.drl,
ddemtsg.mrrcBo-clPrZQarchh(Mie~.)
One-year-old
seedlots of 'Pawnee' big bluestem, 'Pathfinder'
TorrJ and littk bluestan [
S scqmaium (Michx.)
~
~
N h ] wen wededinto greenhousefhts or field plds and 2.2 4ai. switchgrass, 'Oto'indiangrass, 'Butte'sideoats grama, and 'Camper'
a ~ I h applied
8
at 0 (.trrZiae control), 7 , 1 4 or 21 days after little bluestem were used. Seeds were planted in0.6 by 0.3 by .O8-m
planting. An untrc8tcd controlwas used dim. In g r & e
expa- flats containing 15 kg of a 2: 1 soil-sand mixture. The soil was a
iments, indiurpss and sideoats grama plant survival increased Sharpsburg silty clay loam (Typic Argiudoll). The seed were
when atrazine appiications wen delayed. Switchgrass, big blue planted in single rows 0.5 m in length at a rate of 131pure live seeds
stem, and little bluestem plant d v d was not affected by atrdne (PLS) per meter of row. The flat were subirrigated the day before
application. Fkld studies were conducted in 1983,1985, and 1986 planting. Watering after planting occurred from the top to ensure
using the sune soil type, grass species, and application periods as atrazine presence in the rooting zone and to simdate field
the
study. Delaying atrdnt application 7 or more conditions.
The flats were sprayed with an atrazinedistilled water solution
days after planting g e n d y favored d v a l of indimgram and
idmats qunrr. Big bluestem, switchgrass, and littlebluatcm were containing 6.06 mg/ L atrazine to obtain a 2 mg/ kg (2.2 kg/ ha)
not affected by at&
tr#tment. Delaying the apptiation of concentration of atrazine in the soil. Singleapplications of atrazine
atruint may favor the survival of rtneinesensitive species. How- solution were made to whole flats 0 (atrazine control), 7, 14, or 21
ever, futthff rcseuch needs to be conducted on vuious soil types days after planting. In addition, an untreated control receiving no
md envir0nm~t.lconditioar before tbis can be a recommended atrazine was also included. Air temperature was approximately
27O C during the day and approximately 15' C at night during the
practice.
study. Additional fluorescent lighting was provided producing a
Key Words: 6-eblomN-etbyl-N'-(l-methyletbyI)-1,3,~~
12-hour day length.
2,4dhmbe, A~n&opogtmguarcdli Vitma~,P4niaa virgatum L.,
A split-plot treatment arrangement with 4 replicationswas used
(Michx.) with time of atrazine application as the whole plot and species as
S o r g nutans
~ (L.) Nirb, Boutdour
the subplot. The study was repeated. An analysis of variance was
Atrazine, [6-chloro-Ncthyl-N'-(l-methylethyl)-1,3,5,-triazine-2,
performed on the number of plants present 49 days after planting.
4diamine1, controls annual broadleaf and grassy weeds in switch- Separate analyses were performed on the 2 runs and Bartlett's test
grass (Panicum virgatum L.) and big bluestem (Andropogonger- was used to determine whether the variances from the 2 runs were
ardii Vitman) d i g s because these grasses are atrazine tolerant homogeneous (Steele and Tome 1980). Bartlett's test was nonsig(Bahler et al. 1984, McCarty 1976, Kern 1976, Martinet al. 1982).
indicating no evidencefor nonhomogeneity, and the analSamson and Moser (1982) established sod-seeded switchgrass in ysis of variance was performed on the combined data sets. Means
eastern Nebraska pastures dominated by Kentucky bluegrass (Poa were separated using Fisher's Protected L.S.D. (Steele and Tome
pratensis L.) with applications of atrazineand pa&uat (I,19dirne- 1980).
thyl4,4*-bipyridiniumion).
Field Studiu
Establishment of other desirable warm-season grass seedlings
The field plots wen located at the University of Nebraska
with atrazine has been a problem because of susceptibility to Research and Development Center near Mead, Nebr., on a
atrazine injury. ~ndiangrass[~orghastrum
nutans (L.) ash] stand Sharpsburg silty clay loam (Typic Argiudoll). A conventional
and yield were r e d u d , sand lovegrass [Eragrostis trichodes seedbed was prepared by both discing and harrowing the soil
(Nutt.) Wood] and sideoatsgrama [Bouteloua curtipenduh(Michx.) before fumigation. Plots were fumigated with methyl bromide to
Torr.] seedlings were killed by atrazine (Martin et al. 1982, Bahler reduce the weed seed viability in the soil. The plots were fumigated
et al. 1984). Delaying the atrazine application until sorghum for 64 hours before removal of the plastic and then allowed to
[Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] was 15 cm tall controlled weeds equilibrate for 12 days to ensure complete methyl bromide
without injury to the plant (Wiese and Rea 1962).
dissipation.
'pawnee' big bluestem, 'PatMnder' switchgrass, 'Oto' indianAuthors arc statistical analyst/programmer, SUPELCO Iac., Bellefont. Pem.
16823; rofcssor, Deportment of Agronomy, University of Nebraska, Lincoln 68583; grass, 'Butte' sideoats grama, and 'Camper' little bluestem were
-&assistant,
Department of Agronomy, Michigan State Uni-ity,
East Lanaing 48824, and su
sory mearch gtnetccta USDA/ ARS, Depannent of Agron- planted on 25 May 1983(day 145)at a rate of 131 PLS per meter of
omy, University o K b m k a . Lincoln 68583.
row in single 6.1-m rows. The rows were spaced 0.6 m apart.
Published wth the approval of the Director, Nebraska Agric. Res. Div., Journal Atrazine was applied at 2.2 kg a.i. atrazinelha at 0 (day of plantSeries Paper No. 8793.
Manuscript accepted 8 Much 1990.
ing), 7,14, or 26 days after planting. An untreated control also was
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included. A surfactant was not used in order to minimize foliar
uptake by any emerged seedlings.
Tiller frequency was recorded 60 days after planting (34 days
after the last application date). The number of 5cm intervals of a 1m rod occupied by at least 1seedling was recorded. Measurements
were taken at 3 random locations within the row after excluding0.3
m from each end. The 3 measurements were averaged and percent
frequency calculated. Rainfall was measured during the growing
period.
The experiment was arranged in a split-plot design. The whole
plot was time of atrazine application, and the subplot was species.
The study had 4 replications with the analysis of variance being
conducted on the percent frequency data. Means were separated
using Fisher's Protected L.S.D.
Similar studies were conducted in 1985and 1986using different
seedlots of the same species and cultivars. Methyl bromide was not
used to kill weed seed in the soil. Similar application intervals were
used. The experimental design each year was a split-plot with 4
replications. The whole plot was the time of atrazine application,
and the subplot was species.
Seeds were planted 28 May 1985and 14 May 1986into a conventionally prepared seedbed. Atrazine was applied 2,9,16, or 28 days
after planting in 1985and 0,7,14, or 21 days after planting in 1986.
Stand frequency data were collected 56 and 71 days after planting
(28 and 50 days after the last application date) for 1985and 1986,
respectively. Weed yields were determined on 28 July 1986, by
cutting a 0.6 X 5.5-m area in each plot to a height of 2.5 cm.
Subsamples were oven dried and dry matter yields calculated. An
analysis of variance was performed on the percent frequency in
1985and on the percent frequency and weed yields in 1986. Means
were separated with a Fisher's Protected L.S.D.

untreated control (Table 1). Plant numbers in the flats treated 7
days after planting were not different from either the untreated
flats or flats re~eiving~atrazine
at seeding.

Field Studies
In 1983, grasses did emerge until after the 7day treatment. At
the l4day application, grasses werejust beginning to emerge after
the 2.4 cm rainfall on day 11. At the last application date, 26 days
after planting, the grasses were all emerged and some had several
leaves. In 1983, there was a significant interaction among application dates and species. Switchgrass, big bluestem, and little bluestem all had no significant differences between the untreated control and the 4 atrazine application dates (Fig. 1). There was a
decrease in stand frequency in indiangrass and sideoats grama
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Greenhouse Study
All species emerged 5 to 10 days after planting. There was a
significant interaction among the atrazine application dates and
species. The number of big bluestem, little bluestem, and switchgrass plants per 0.5 m of row was not affected by atrazine application at any date (Table I), although little bluestem had fewer plants
Table 1. The effect of applyingatrazine0,7,14, or 21dayr after planting on
the number of plants in 0.5 m of row 49 days after planting under
greenhouse conditions.

Atrazine
application
Untreated control
Atrazine control
7 days
14 days
21 days

Big
Little Switch- Indian- Sideoats
bluestem bluestem grass
grama
grass
plant number
54a*
19a
54a
43a
29a
54a
9a
53a
25b
6b
53a
22a
54a
37ab
16ab
54a
1%
49a
33ab
27a
51a
12a
49a
33ab
25a

-------------

-------------

'Mean with the same letter are not 8ignificantly different at the 5%lcvelusing Fisher's
protected L.S.D.

in all treatments than big bluestem or switchgrass.
Indiangrassand sideoatsgrama had a lower plant number in the
atrazine treated flats at seeding compared to untreated plots (Table
1). When atrazine was applied 7,14, and 21 days after planting, the
number of plants did not differ from the untreated control for
indiangrass and were not significantly higher than that from flats
where atrazine was applied at seeding. Sideoats grama had an
increase in plant numbers in the flats treated on 14 or 21 days after
planting compared to flats where atrazine was applied at seeding
and the number of plants present were similar to those in the
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Fig. 1. Rainfall (1983A) a d the elf& of atmine applicationdate on the
percent frequency (1983B) within big bluestem (BB), indimgrass (IN),
little bluestem (LB), ddeorts gram(SG), and switchgnss (SW)during

1983.
where atrazine was applied at seeding (Fig. 1) and indiangrass and
sideoatsgrama frequencieswere significantlygreater at the 7-, 14,
and 26-day application times compared to plots where atrazine was
applied at planting. Stands of both indiangrassand sideoats grama
with the 26-day treatment were equivalent to those of the untreated
control. Stands were considered good where the frequency is 30%
or more (Samson and Moser 1982). The stands for big bluestem,
little bluestem, and switchgrass were excellent with 50 to 95%
frequency. Only sideoatsgrama stands where atrazine was applied
1 day after seeding were unsatisfactory.
In 1985, over 1 cm of rain fell in the 2 days following seeding
before the f i t (atrazine control) application could be made. The
seed and surroundingsoil were thoroughly wet so imbibition began
before any atrazine was present. The grasses began to emerge by
the second applicationdate (9 days after planting) and switchgrass
had the greatest amount of emergence. At the 16-day application,
all grasses were emerged but there was little leaf area. By the 28day
JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT 43(5), September 1990

application, many grasses of all the species had developed several
collared leaves. In 1985there was no significant interactionamong
the atrazine application dates and species. Since the fmt application was delayed by 2 days due to rain, plant frequency in atrazine
susceptible species was not depressed as it was when atrazine was
applied immediately after planting (Figs. 1 and 2). Imbibition of
the seed occurred before atrazine was present. When sufficient
water is present, rapidly imbibing water will bring atrazine with it
(Davis et al. 1965, Hocombe 1968). In the 1983 field study and in
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Fig. 3. Raid811 (198615)and the effect olatnzine application date on the
percent lrequency (19861))within big bluestem (BB), indilnprrr (IN),
little bluestem (LB),sideoats gnma (SG), and rwitchgrm (SW)during

1986.
although there was a trend towards higher weed yields as atrazine
"
applications were delayed. The competitive ability of the weed
I-BBi
FIN+
F L B i k S G i k S W i
population as measured by weed yields was reduced even with a
SPECIES
21day delay in atrazine application. Pigweed (AmaranthusretrofIexus L.), Lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.), green foxtail
Fig. 2. Rainlall(1985A).adthe effect olatndne application date on the [Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv], and seedling smartweed (Polygonum
percent lrtquency (1985B) rrithin big bluestem (BB), indi8ny.ss(IN), pensylvanicum L.) were the major weed species. All species were
littk bluestem (LB), sideoats p m a (SG), and switchgms (SW)during
1985.
Table 2. The effect olatnzlne application date on weed dry matter yield#
28 July 1986.
the 2 greenhouse studies, atrazine susceptible species had emergence equal to untreated soil after imbibition, seed coat cracking,
and initial atrazine uptake had occurred.
Atrazine application date
Weed yield
In 1986, the first application was made immediately after plantkg dry wt/ha
ing. Two days after planting there was over a 3.0 cm rainfall event Untreated control
1W a *
which initiated imbibition. Most grasses were not emerged until At Planting (0 days)
269b
7 days
204b
the leday application date. By the 21day application data, several
14 days
348b
small rains had occurred. Most grasses were emerged but were
21 days
614b
mostly at the I to 2 leaf stage. In 1986, there was a significant
interaction between atrazine application date and species. Low *Means with the nsme letter are not significantlydiircnt at the 5% level using Fiiher's
emergence of indiangrass and little bluestem was attributed to low protected L.S.D.
seed vigor or dormancy of the seedlots used since emergence from reduced by the atrazine applications. Green foxtail was present
control plots was low (Fig. 3). Switchgrassand big bluestem were only on the plots that were not treated with atrazine. Atrazine did
not significantly affected by the application date and excellent not increase competition from grass weeds as would be the situastands resulted. Atrazine at all application dates significantly tion with 2,4-D.
lowered sideoats grama frequency compared to untreated plots.
The only satisfactorystand of sideoats grama was on the untreated
Conclusions
control plots, although with 21 days of delay there was a significant
Based
on
both
field
and
greenhouse studies, post-emergence
increase in seedling frequency compared to the atrazine control
1
to
3 weeks after seeding shows potenatrazine
application
from
and the 7-day treatment.
tial
for
producing
satisfactory
stands of atrazine sensitive warmIn 1986,all atrazine applicationsreduced weed growth (Table 2)
season grasses on fine textured soils with high organic matter.
JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT 43(5), September 1990

Little bluestem appears to have a moderately high level of atrazine
tolerance when atrazine is applied at seading time, which confums
work by Bahler et al. (1984). Even with a species very sensitive to
atrazine like sideoats grama, improved stands occurred when atrazinc was not present in early- s t a-m of imbibition and germination.
sincecomplete weed control is not necessary, delayingapplication
of atrazine in warm-season grass establishment may allow -mses
with marginal atrazine tolerance to be established.-
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